nlasarus. corns f orth$t
J

cirn i t v. l-1.

rlth anxloue lsohs.
Harthi and [ary? tho sre they? .o. 0h cone, you knou that, donrt you?
Just look back to Chapter $3. fhere you read that Jcrus had three frlends ln
Xarlha and ffnry go about lhe housc

$ethany, namely Lazanrr, llartha ond maryo l{o* you can rerenber no doubt.
Sut why ar* Martha and Hary ro an*lou*?

acrlounly lll.

t{cllr their brother

Lazarug

le ill,

fic nay bc qulte eure thcy havc carcfully nurged their brother.

They hayc provldod hlm

rtth atl that he noodcd.

They surrornded hln

wlth thelr

effectlon.

all thelr kind attcntlon producee no inprovenentn Latarus ts gettlng
rrorcet raptdly iloraer If ther* io no ehange for the better, he wllt eoon dlot
Each tlme t,hey lenvc tttt aick-chambcr rlth a rlgh, they caat an anxlsul
glancc up thc roadr but sach tinc their facer shor a looh of decp dleappointnent.
It eccns ao though they aro axpeotlng aomcone to cone.
Yes, boys and girlsn that ia indted truer They are loohing out for the
arrival of the Lord Jeaua; thcir Frland.
Doeo He know t.hen that, Lnzarus ia lll?
Ycc indecdt They havc csnt ssmebody to Perea ulth the Messaget trLord*
Tet

bchold, hc

whom

thou lovett i,e clckos

Nor they are hoplng that Jcaus will get to Eethany

in ttme.

t{e nay wcll

inagine how they nust have cornted the hourrr

8ut Jeaus does not con€r Accordlng to their reckoning

He could have ssne

non. They are waltlng .r. s&ltilrgrrr* Thelr hcantc beat anxiouslyr
for thelr brother ls sink,lng fasi. lle ls dy,in6,r, they can sec that... butl
therc ls stlll a hopci
l,nzaruc does dlel and stlll Jeeue has not Go&r
Dut
h

by

Per*raps they hoBcd

that

JeEus would evcn nos 6oBGr the yorng nan

of !{ain;

the daughtcr of Jalrueg they hnd botn ralsed to life by llim' iYould He then
r.rnable

to raiee

Lazarua

The hours crGcp

ln Eaeterrr lendr the

fron the dead? ...

They do

be

not doubt lt.

rlowly byr Alroady prcparntion ls being nade for hia burlal
dasd Ere

buricd on the day of thelr deatfr, on accornt of

thc uarm clinale.
rt for hourc later Lasarus l.* borne ts tho tombr they were rlch enough to
po$sesr a tonb

of thelr

orn.
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Lookl the corpse

ls carried wlthtn the sepulchre

rslled acroa$ the spenlng*

Tha nourners

retunr

and the heavy stone io

honewarde.

In'thc evening of that dny, the tro deeply bereavcd giEtere ait together.
?hey have lost the rupport of their daily llfe, l{e may be sure that they wept
many

sorrowfrrl

tenrg.

inlq thelr hearts. {hy
Xf He had set out, at orrco' He could have been

Probably many gucati.ons came

ehould Jesus not have come?

with then ln tine. i{try,

...

why has }lc

not

come?

...

fohn f 4 vtt{.:,ffl
Perhapo you

are askln$ that question too. llad the Lord Jesus not received

the meesage from Bethany? .rr

Yen, indeed He had.

ruplted, trThls sicknees is not rlrl:o
that, the $on of God rntght be glorified thercby.r

As soon aa fle heard the sed ncws, l{e

for the glory of Godr
$or He dld know the position* Yet lle renained tuo whole daya at the place

deathr but

rhcre lle uar then ataylngr

At last lle oays t0 Hls diacipleat ilet us go into Judeo again.n
Hlc dlcclpler look at, lli,m in nmneenent. So to Judea? o.. No, they are not

at all inclined to do thatr It ir so dangerouE in Judea for the Lord Jesue.
flad not the Phariseee $anted to stone Hin the last tims He ras ln the tcnpte?
And will lle again expose Hlnrelf to thai danger? ...
thelr ffiaster of that, incident. It ls aa though they aay, Fhntcr
do not gor Iny ttfc rytll be ln dangerlts
?hey rcrnlnd

But the Lord Jesur

ls

He must do

Hls Fatherrg work while tt

dayo

$oon afteruardg

f

tells then thst

may awake hlm

the lord sayst n$ur frlend

Laaanue

rlecpeth, but I go, that

out of his glecpotl

thts ls not rnderstood by the disci.pleer snd they ansnarl slord,
lf he olccp, he shall do wellon
0nce mora

And

that is rightr eurcly? If

someone who

ls very ill fatlc acleepl tt

trs

urually a rlgn of irnprovement. But the Lord Jesu$ docs not.nean natural aleap
herel but the sleep of death, That is why He satd that,

qulte plelnlyt nlazarug ig dead.rr
He prtpares for thc Journey to Sethany. The disclpleo realire that thclr
MEeter ls quite determined to return to Judea and lta dangerr. They look nt
The $aviour then sayo
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each

other, ahrug thelr ehouldcrs renignedlJr and follow
One

-

that

3,

of tre disciplea,

Thonas says

Him.

to the others deJectedly: nl,et us alao go1

we nnay clle wj.th Him'rf

ffittr

anxlous looks and heavy heartc they follow

dangerous Journey

to

thelr

Maeter on HIE

Judea.

il vv.I7-U*.
Cone, lct us go bnck to Hary and l[arthar l{ow they must have mlsecd then.r
dear brother. Ilay after day goes Ly, but Jesue, their Friendr does not cotsor
Do you lmow who do come? Just. read nhat Godfs tord days: nAnd nany of the

John

Jewg eane

to llartha

tilhlch Jews?

snd Mnrlr.rf

o.. irel}l

Jews from the surrowrdlng

district

and ffonr the elt,yl

of Jerusaleml which was but a half an hourrs walk frorn $ethany. From this
it noull appear that Larerw had been a fairly inrportant nan. He waa known in
Jerugalem

also. flis friends

and no1 they come

Bnd ucquaintances hnve heard

that Lasarus has dicdr

to vlsit *larthe and Mary, tn order to confort the two nournlng

WOlnOtlr

thfo, another talks about thatr
up and hurries out. f{hy does she clo that? ... lfetl}

?he h,ruse of nnourni.ng
$udrlenly Mantha gleto
she hears

that

Jesus

ls

is full,

One says

approaching and ghe hastens

llary *tays indoore.

$omc

forth to

meet Htrn.

think that she had not heard that

Jeeu8 was

approaching. Others say t,hat, she had heard it, but that she was too somCIwful

to go out and meat Jesw. ilhatever sas the
hurries outside.

Look ehe

trLordr( she say$,

fif

ie

coming up

in the Lordle

to the Lord Jesus.

Thou hndEt, been here. my brrother had

yet shr gtitl ha* a aecret
she believes

casep Mary stays home, while Martha

hope

not dled.il

tlral the Lord Jesus uill help herl yesl

almlghty powerl because she knows t,hat llc lE the

of God, the Hesslatr. Listen to what ehe sa;'si nI krrow, that

wilt ask of 6odr Coc wilt give. it Thee.rr
It ia Sust ar thoqh ahe sayel I'Though lt is quite
hrman beingsl for Thee there is nothing too wonderful.r

Son

even nowr whetsoever

Thou

impossible to u31 ae

tThy brothcr shnll riae againrn Jeaui aryr to her.

At once she replleEt fI

at the last

day.

i

know

that he shatl rise again ln the resurrectlon
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Then resounda Jesusl anrwer!
T'he l,ord meens!

dllarthar

I

iI

nm

the resumectlonr and the lifeorl

an the eod of heaven and

earth. I as the Ruler

over'life'and dcath. Delieve*t thsu that?r
$ithout hesitatlon and wlth Joy in her eyesr ahe cries out nYea, Lordl

I beltevc that

thou

art

the Christl the 8on of 0od.il

llo you hear that? ..,

0o you believe

that too? rr. 0h certainly you will

lt ln your heart?
illartha did not just say thie as &o many rords, she be licved lt wi th her
whole soul. The Lord tilmself had givcn her that truc and savlng faith.
Martha then hurries bank hone and whisirere to her sisier: iThs ilaeter ls
come, and calleth for thee.n
$hen Mary hears thie, ehe too gets up *nd hurriee outslder The nany Jrtwc
who had been with her in the roons get up tOo and follow her. they thought Dtary
uas going to the tornb to weep. But, Mary is not going to the gravor but to Jesua.
iYhen ilary sees the Lsrdr ahe falls before llis sobtling, and aaye aadlyt nlord,
bellcvc it rlth your rnderotandlngl but do you al*o

lf

belJ"eve

thou hadgt been here, my brother had not dfed.tt
The Jews who eee *laryrs

pitlful

weepingp alao begin

to seep' It ls a moving

mgnent.

Oeeply affected the Lord JeEuE enquires
He noansr nllhere

They

is ths

grave

?rr

nll go now to the plnce where the

Lookr they are standing

quletlyl 'rflhere have ye lald hlmli

body

of the

dead nen wae placedl

in front of the closed cerrulehre. Silence reignar a

silence broken only by the weeping of the two siaterst and the nournl,ng of the
Jetug.

&rd Just look, JeEuE al,so wcepri 3y t"hic we cnrr see that the Lord Jesus io

truly hunanr The sadness of all thoae prosent makes l{lm also sad,
Some of the Jews rvho are standing th*ra cannot wtderstand this. They
nurmurt tCould not thie man, whlch opened th* eyen of the blindt have caused that
even

this

man should

not have dltd?rf

llee a guiet reproach, and at the same time, lt goeo to
show that the recent restorat,ion of slght. to the man trern UiinO had nade a deap

In

theee words there

inprcasion upon thenr

r

llhante

*ge-J--:-+--..6r&
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Jesir

Sut
seys

5*

nakcs no

to Harthal

6Take

rrply.

a little cloaor to the grave and then

He stcrrs

yc aray the st,one.il

ilartha looks at Him in grcat aurprlcc and qnawerr heeltantlyt nlordr by tht

tlne he stinkethl for h* hath bcen dead four dayes*
Secauae

in

of the warm climote the bodice of the dead quickly

began

to dtcoryo

those region*r

of the trord, rsald I not unto thee, that, lf
believes thou shouldeat see the glory of Ood?$

tth{arthars somes the voico
rvouldeat

Yes, now ilartha dares no longer

thou

refuse. At her command the stone is relled

from the entrancer

lonk, the Lord Jeeus lifte up Hi* eyes towards heaven and sayst nFalherl
I thank th*e that hsu hnet heard me. ,End I kne* that thou hearast me alwaynt
because

of the people whlch etand by I *ald ltr that they rna;r believc that

bu

thou

hagt sent me,rt
i{hy

ls the Lord

Jesus pleaeed?

there wlll novl belleve tn l{in.

.,.

Oh, perhnpr the Jews who are standing

Per.ha,pn now

they wlll acknowlerlge Hln as the

Senrlah, as the Son of F*vl.d, uho wac f,or to

cotncr

!t hss becom breathlssaly qulet. the Jews are awaitlng tn the
greatest suspense what ls about to teke plscc. In many heartt the thoryht
Hcanwhlle

arisee

r

trCan

lle do guch a thlng:?il .r.

nith a lourJ voicel ftl,asarusl corne forthit
And what then?.*. Then Lararua comes outside, In the dark entrancc to tll
csve a *rtte figure appearsf ftie handn and feet; his face, yerl hlr cntlre body
$uddanly JerNus criee

is atill

rvrapped

Do you cee
Gan Ecarccly

wlth ttreir

wlth grace elothes, but.., he ie alivet llow ann1hgi

the lsoks of bnrndlets anaranent on the faces of the Jcwr?

lielieve lt, but they must believe itr for they have seen lt

Thcy

hnppcn

onn cyesr

Calnly Jesus

comuande

sloosa hlmn and

let

him go.

At once Lasarus ls freed fron the boddage of the grave clothes.
6"ith

returft$

hls c$l.ers.

and followed by a great multltuden the resurreetod L*rarur

homeo

lfhat do you thlnk?

lo really

no necd

Fllt llary and Snrtha

for ne to aak thnt.

It

have been ov*rioyed?

can be seen

in thelr

... 0h, ther

Sleamlng

GlnGsr

_{,jhan ter

I

6.

5q

Thls ls the thlrd tine Jesus has raise one fron the dead. The daugtr0cr of
Jalrus wag raised very soon after che had dled' The young nan of Naln
raised aa he waa bcing carried to

sac

th the gravc. But Lazarw rose fron the dead

after he had lald four days in the

tomb.

The Jewa had sald mockingly: fttjhor

ur a signl glvr us a toksn, that

hou

art

truly tne llcsgiah.!l
9el1 now, here they have a Bignr for what hae Just, been donc can be cJone'by
none other than

God. Thls nonder of

Nazareth wae indted the jion

You

ras a clear proof that the Prophct of
"'

Sod.

too, boyr and girle, lie dcad in trenpacseg and sins. Not phygically

dead, but apirit,ually

But that
ean

of

God

same

dead. You too

can clo nothing

to the glory of

0od,

Jesus, who raired Laaarus efter four dayr of phyolcal death,

also raisc you up from splritual deathr He can make your souls to llver
0h, ask often for thir.

tlhat an unapeakable blesrlng

it rould be, were tho

$avlourfs volce to echo ln your souts alaot rfArake thou that, eleepeat and arlge
from the dead.n
hilay t,he l"ord Sr$n

t it

mey hm ss;

